
JAPS STILL ON THE MOVE

AHMV lllJl'OHTKI) AS IIANOINO ON

RUSSIAN I'LANK

Surjirlolnj; to St. 1'eterMMirj;, Which
Ciiiiiint ltegrl Now Flylit I in.

mliieiit Uoiidltloiift Ht

i'ort Arthur.

ST. PETERSBURG. -- Gencrul Ku-roputk-

reports tout reconnaissances
have established Uio Tact that the
Japanese are massing near Yetital
and RenslUputze. Hands of Japan-
ese ate also moving in the Llao river
valley.

News from the front is exceedingly
meagre and the present lull in the
Dporatlons in Manchuria is expected
to continue for several weeks. Ever
3ince General Kuropatkin's retreat
definitely accomplished the best In-

formed military circles were convin-
ced that Field Marshal Oyama could
not Immediately renew his aggres-
sive tuctics. AP the information
since received regarding the condi-
tion of the Japanese armies has
strengthened the conviction that
Oyama will require a consldorablo
time to organize a now advance,
and it is now believed that he proh-

ibit will wait reinforcements of
men and guns to make good his
losses ut Llao Yang. Thcso, it is
reported will bo ready to leave
Japan ut the end of the month,
Moreover, it would create no sur--

prise here if a Japan diversion is
attempted in tho direction of Vlad-
ivostok to prepare the way for a
renewal of aggressive operations
against Mukden. In tho meantime
Kuropatkln is also obtaining rein-
forcements. A large number of
guns and some independent troops
ure on their way to tho front and
the first detachment of the Odessa
corps is expected to be on its way

east by train soon.
There is considerable mystery

about Kuropatkin's plans. AlthouKh
all the information obtainable in-

dicates that tho bulk of his army is
still around Mukden and the olllclal
intimations are that Kuropatkln
dues not contemplate retiring further
at present, there is considerable
skepticism on these points. About
all that Is definitely known is that a
considerable mi nit) or of his troops
have already gone north; that the
heights near the Llao river at Tie
pass have ueen fortified: that the
pass has been secured and that
cavalry is scouting wide on chu Rus-

sian Hanks to signal the lirst indi
cation of a new turning movement
on the part of the Japanese- - Only
outpost skirmishes of little kn por-

ta nee have been reported.
The Japanese are not expuctcd to

redouble their ell'irts before i'ort
Arthur, hence the news received is
not encouraging. In spite of tho
success which hitherto has attended
tihe defense, the Russian lines are
being drawn closer, the garrison is
undergoing severe privations, and
its resisting power is weakening un-

der the strain. A final sortie of tho
Russian squadron at J'ort Arthur
may be expected at any time. When
Ibo command of the squadron was
turned over to Rear Admiral Wlren
lie recoived strict instructions that
if the lortress rails not ono of the
Russian ships must fall into the
hands of tho Japanese.

A telegram from Harbin says the
following report has been received
from Port Arthur:

"Our garrison is in good spirits
and thero is no prospect of provisions
falling. Port Arthur is prepurod
to make a long, obstinate defense.
Tho Japanese are strongly fortifying
their positions near Kin Chou isth-
mus, and are entrenching before
J'ort Arthur."

The Russian military critics, g

General Kuropatkin's ex-

tended report of the battle of Lino
Yang, secern to unite in consider-
ing that Field Marshal Oyaina'n pur-
pose having failed, the honors he-lon- g

rather to Ku-opatkl- than to
the Japanese commander-in-chie- f.

The Novoe Vremya draws a parallel
betweon Liau Yang and Rorodlno,
where General KutusofTs' abandon-
ment of Moscow to Napoleon was
followed by the dlsasterous retreat
of the French.

A Serious Storm

NEW YORK. A number of lives
were lost, much property damaeed
and several ships were wrfcKrd In
the stjnn which ravaged the Allan
tic coast. It was one of the fiercest
September storms on record.

HIS NAME SAVED FOK PKU1ECII0N OF JEWS A H ACKED BY MOB
NEBRASKA NOTES f

tONO RKPOUT ItY KlIHOI'ATKIN
DlSAltMH TIIK OKI TICS.

FUTURE PLAN NOT STATED

lit.MY, 11) WHY Kit, KNTllKXGIIKt),
AND MAY MOLD ITS OtVN.

lust Mkly I'tnn In In Full llnok
to llnrlilu for Wlntnr Ijuurtem

Hejiort 8oiiro at Kellef
to St. I'fltnrMimi;.

ST. PETERSBURG
Kuropatkin's oflloial report, whlcl
vas given out comes as a consider-tbl- e

relief as setting at rest alarmist
itories of the loss of guriB, the cut-
ting off of divisions and the death
ir capturo of prominent command-rs- ,

which have been freely clrcula-- .
;ed hero. The report, wnch Is a
;ciy long one, enters at considerable
letall into the various phases of the
)attle of Liao Lang and entirely
,mrs out tho declaration of the

ssociatcd pross at tho time that
Seneral Orion's failure to hold tho
fust position at th2 Yentai mines
was responsible for the breaking
lown of the whole of General Kuro-latkln'- s

plan of battle and turned a
potential victory in to defeat. The
nan tier in which tho retreat was
tarried out In tho face of the ter-'ibl- c

condition of tho country and
iho determined pressure of the Jap-inse- e

armies does much to restore
Jeneral Kuropatkin's prestige in
Military circles.

Tho waroillco is extremely reticent
regarding the present situation and
,'ututo plans at the front. There
lias been no rain the last two days,

tnd it is probable the country wll
oow dry up and leave two months ol
rood weather for the fall campaign.

Many things may happen during
this period, but the Associated
press is informed by a high author-
ity that preparations aro being
steadily pushed looking to the win-

tering of the Russian army ut Har-

bin.
The long expected detailed report,

if the battle of Liao Yang has been
received from Generul Kurnpatkin.
The war otllce says it will fill several
n.hirnns. The report cuvers tho
operations from August 2d to Sep
tember fi. According to the advance
summary communicated to the pre
bv the general stall it is verv satis
factory, showing that the retteat wus

effected with much precision that
not a single field or fortress

t
gun

was left behind.

Lenu Must Lie Idle.
WASH I NGTUN .Acting Secre-

tary of State Adee today gave out
;he following statement regarding
the Russian ship Lena, now at San
FrnncUoo :

"The president has Issued an or-.Ic- r,

through the acting secretary of

itate, directing that tho Russian
irmcd transport Lena, now at San
Francisco, he taken into custody by
,he naval authorities of the United
States and disarmed. The main
features of thu conditions prescribed
aro that tho Lena bo taken to the
Mare island navy yard, and there
disarmed by removal of small mins,
oreiehlocks of large guns small
inns, ammunition and orolnance
ifires and such othor dismantlement
is may be prescribed by the com-

mandant of the navy yards; that
ihe captain give a written guaran-
tee that the Lena stall not leave
San Francisco until peace snail have
lieon concluded; that the otllcer?
iiid crew shall be paroled not to
leave San Francisco until some
other understanding as to r heir
aisposal may be reached between
the United States government anc
.jetween tho belllgerenls.

No Menace to Foreigners.
SHANGHAI. It is not probarhU

that the mission or the southern
provinces or China for the purpose
or raising money upon which Tie
Hang, a Poking onicial, is now en-

gaged, is in any way connected with
Hostilities toward foreigners in
uhina or are nowal of the boxe,
troubles. The urgont need of Pek-

ing for money for army reform tin.
Improvements is due firstly to hoi
desire to possess a sufficient force to
garrison and defend Manchuria
should Japan restore this territory
to her at.d secondly to the desire to-b- o

prepared to resist a possib p pro-

posal for the partition of chin
when tho present war is over

IUKSS1A OITONKS ANY A MKItlUAN
IM'KUPKKKNUKt

A- - :irort iwIiik .Mnde to rruttct
Kiirired .leT, l.rr(

Arm Dcdnretl liar-tearlot-

ST. rKTERSUURG. Tho fact
trial tile government of the United
States, through Ambassador McUor- -

mick, had opened negotiations with
Che Russian government with the
Dbjcct of obtaining recognition of
Jewish passports in Russia is no,
generally kuovrn here. Even the
Journal do St. J'cteisburg. the semi
onicial organ of the forelgu ollicc

reeehes tho reports drifting back
through tho foreign press with in
2redulty. Tho Journal refers edl
tonally to what it calls a "stupefy
ing" article in the Paris Slecle rep
resenting President Roosevelt us t

new Moses seeking to impose on
Russia liberal treatment of Russian
Jews naturalized in the United
States and Pobcdontself (procurer
geneial of the holy synod) as Rus
sla's evil gcniUB, and says:

"Have those who have written or
inspired the article weighed the
temerity of the chimera, a roullza
tlon or which would be an Insult to
Russia."

After arguing at length the reu
sons for the Russian Jewish laws
the Journal proceeds:

"Washington says, 'Your restrictive
laws are barbarous. We condemn
them. We will break them.' Wash-

ington claims that Russian Jews
naturalized In the United States are
entitled to escape the laws of the
empire, or the dignity of the United
States would be surrendered. No, a

thousand times no. Tho prestige of
the United States will not stiller.
We deny, and always will deny,
that a foreign country has the right
to make overtures for the classiiica-tlo- n

of population under tho fiction
or rights acquired by naturalization
in America. A simple statement of
the case demonstrates its enormity.
American citlzons are always wel-

come and will always enjoy treat-
ment similar to the citizens or other
countries. Rut that does not pro-ve-

our specifying conditions under
which foreign subjects can enter the
empire. Jf we wished to limit Im-

migration as America does; If wo
wished to sotp Chinese immigration,
as America does, who would deny
our light to do so? Kvcu If wo re-

served to ourselves the rigtit of
limiting tho domiciliary privileges
of native born Americans, who. were
not Christians, we would have tho
right to do so. Consequently with
greater reason, we have the right to
stop refuge Russian Jsaelltes who
might go to the Unitel States and
misplay exchange papers to come
hack afterwards, swept away the
terriotrial dykes and upon tho slight-
est prorocatlon appeul to the ever-viglfe- nt

protection of the consulates
of the laud, with which, as a matter
of fact, they hare no tile. Under
artificial protection they thus create
a sore body politic. Onco moro we
refuse to bellere that President
Roosevelt, who has given so many
evidences of political etact has en-
trusted tho American ambassador at
St. Petersburg with such a mis-
sion."

Further answer has been givcu to
Mr. McCorralck In tho matter, but
all hope that Russia will even un-
dertake to entertian tho American
proposals Is practically abandoned.

lirltiah Ship Will Patrol
VICTORIA, H. C.-- II. M. S. Graf-ton- ,

flagship of the Pacific squad,
run which left here somo days age
to do her annula heavy gun practice
at Comox, roturned unexpectedly tc
Esqulmalt making the trip unriet
forced draught and In record time.
She is now In Esqulmalt harbor
making ready for sea ana will no!
finish her gun practice at present.

Tne cause of the Grafton's roturn
from tho trip from Comoz Is con-
nected with tho sudden appearance
of tho Russian armed auxiliary
ciulsor Lena in San Francisco. It
Is understood tho Grafton is under
cable ordors rrom tho Hrltish ty

to protect British shipping
on the American side of the Pacific
at all costs. It depends upon the
decision of tho United States goverr:
ment regarding tho Lena whotbei
the Grafton will proceed south tc
watch her, and if any British mer-r.hantme-

be molested eapture and
sink her.

MARK TIIK AT--

TAOK.

EIGHT PEOPLE INJURED

SAVAOK FIOIIT IN TIIK OIIIOAOO
STOCK Y AltOS.

Four Hurt So Itmlly Itonpltnl Atten-

tion In N"rennry--Tw- o Ynnn;
Women Ylcilm ut th

Aftiiltint,

CHICAGO. Two savage attacks
were made upon non-unio- n workers
at the stock yards and in the lights
that followod olght peoplo wero in-Jtuo- d,

four of them so sovoroly that
It was necessary to take them to
hospitals. Tho first disturbance oc-

curred at tho intersecton of Halstead
and Root streets.

Two young woman, Annie Cook
and Mamie Jasper were on an east
bound Root street car, and when it
reached Halstcad street, several men
and boys with tho aid of two or
three women, boarded tho car and
dragged the young women to the
street. Roth were badly buaton be-

fore the polico arrived. Tney wcro
taken to the hospitals. Mamie
Jaspor was .struck with a brick, and
hor face and forehead wero badly
cut.

The mob remained at a short dis-

tance from the car track, and con- -

tnlued to throw stoneB. A west
hound car which happened to pass
during the trouble was struck by
soveral of tho stones. Fremont Sloan
and Annie Crodone wore injured.
Anton Ashurla, a brewery driver,
tried to drive through the crowd und
was hit in the back or the head with
a brick and knocked from his wagon.
His scalp was badly cut.

A call for help brought Lieu-- ,
tenant Prim and six policemen who
charged the crowd, which scattered.
Policeman Christ Lyons was knocked
down by a stone, but was not badly
hurt.

A second riot took placo In Root
street near Princeton avenue, whore
seven colored men employed in tho
stock yards were attacked by a large
crowd of sympathizers with the stock
yards strikers.

John Sims, one of the colored men
was knocked down and kicked nearly
to death. Several arrests were made.

Hold-U- p On Rock Islnnd.
DBS MOINES, la. Five bandits

perpetuated a successful holdup or a
passenger train on thu Rock Island
near Letts shortly arter mldgnlght.
The statement of express officials
are that they secured no money,
though the sare was blown open and
the contents taken, the onicial aver-
ring that tho safe contained mer-
chandise of some value, company
papers in transit, etc., but no money.

Three special trains, on which are
posses of railroad and exprtss com-
pany ompioycs, and a number of ottl-cer- s,

were rushed to the scene or tho
robbery immediately upon tho re-

ceipt of the news, going from Mus-

catine, West Liberty and Davenport.
Horsos were procured in the country
surrounding Columbus Junction and
In thnt town, near which point the
robbers left the railroad. Mounted
men with bloodhounds are now scour-
ing the country for miles in every
direction In an effort to apprehend
tho robbers, while all trains that
passed through Columbus Junction
or nearby are being held by the
olllcers and carefully Inspected ny
them to ascertain If the bandits aro
undertaking to escape In this way.
Tire engineer and fireman of tho
train of tho train furnished pretty
accurate descriptions of three or the
men.

Whent Finds Higher Level.
CHICAGO. -- Plighting frosts over

tho Canadian northwest added rrcsh
zest to the bull campaign in wheat
forcing prices up to a new high
record mark.

Tho wlldost excitement prevailed
on the board. Ab evidence of tho
scarcity of offerings Initial quota-
tions on all deliveries wero up 2 cents
compared with tho recent closing
prloKS. May option Jumped to
U.mt to 1.18, nearly 2 cents high-
er than the record price made on
August 20. December advanced to
81.10. Tho closo was cxtiemely
strong with May up to 3i to li
cents attl.HJg to 1.18. Dooomber
closed with a gain of i cents at

After an Illness of a month Mrs.
?. II. Rolmcrs dlod at Stella. Sho
vas 70 years of ago.

Several stacks of wheat, ryo and
iat3 wero burned on the farm of
fohn Wicsc near Grand Island.

Nathan Cord, aged 82 years, dlod
it the residence of his daughter
llrs. William Hunter, at Fremont.

Andy Murray of Sprague was acel-iental- ly

shot in the left leg by
IValter McLaln. The ball was rc--

liovcd.
The cornet- - stono of the now Shorl-la- n

county court house will be laid
jy Charles Rurnham, grand master
if tho Masons.

Peail Olson who was assaulted at
Fremont by Howard Ralley, is re-

covering. Her physicians consider
,lio vitality she has displayed as

Tho public schools or West Point
ipened for tho fall tern: on tho 12th
nst with a very largo enrollment.
The school population ol tho city 'Id
ncrcasing very rapidly.
Tho silver wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grilling wan
jolebratcd at Table Rock at their
esldcnco by a dinner, which their
elatlvcs and frlonris wero present.

Mrs. Rllllngsloy of Lincoln, wlfo
if L. W. Rllllngsloy, died on Tuea-la- y

having suirercd from cancer.
L'bo body will be taken to Daven-
port, la., where It will be cremated.

District court convened r.t Rcatrlco
September 19. The dooket for tho
September term consists of MO civil
in Its and live urlmiual cases.
Twenty-fiv- e of tho civil suits are di-

vorce cases.

The lirst annual picnic of tho Cut
.")1T Lako fishing association is being
H'ld at Table Rock. A basket d in-

ter is to be sorved at which llsh In
ill styles arc to be served.

John Wlchman and Daniel Penrod
were qulto badly hurt at Rcatrlco
n a runaway accldont by being
iluown onto the pavement. 1.ho
juggy in which they wore riding

as smashed into kindling wood.

Uliarles Larklns sentenced to tho
jcnltentlary from Thayer county for
mo year, and Joseph Sparks, sen-;enc- ed

from Douglas county for life
A'orc adjudged insane a no win no
removed to tho asylum.

Mis. Mark Woods or Lincoln was
fobbed or 8700 worth or Jowelry
A'hile on her way home from a trip
:asi. Sho had placed the jewels In

l chamois bag and pinned It to hor
own before retiring to her bcrtfi.
I'ho articles were missel In tho
.Horning. "

Soptombor, tl"o 28, the lirst day of
the carnival In Humboldt is to bo
devoted to the old soldiers, who
v 11 1 hold a regular reunion and re-

production of camp life in the city
jark. Tne veterans cordially Invito
ill soldiers or the state to be prcsont
ind participate.

Mayor Shultz or Beatrice Issued
in order to tho 'Jlnef or polico of
Jiat city to the elfect that he must
inforco the ordinances relating to
ninors visiting billiard halls and
.hose remaining on the street in vlo-atlo- n

of tho curlew ordinance. Ho
ilso insists that the ordinances wltn
efcrence to the sulc or cigars, cigiw-tt- s

or tobacco to minor must bo
'Igidly enforcod.

W. II. Pruning of Cedar RlulTs, a
floll known forestry expert, met with
i serious accldont recently caused bv
a hay sweep falling over onto hfni.
lie was at work on his farm near
Fremont putting up hay when tho
?weep fell over, one or the forktf
tricking in in on tho head, cutting a

.md gash, but not, fracturing tho
ikull. He also suffered consldorablo
from the shock.

The jury at the coroner's inquest
ncld at Sidney to investigate thn
munQ or the death or Union Pacific
Night Watchman Frank Wiser, ro-

turned a verdict charging thrco
tramps, Paddy Miles. Tom Mclntyro
ud Dennis McLean with his mur-

der. The accused parties wore ar-

rested between Sidney and Cheyenuo
ind soain vory strong evldenco of
Jielr guilt has been secured. Two
;thcr tramps who saw the asasult
(dontllied tho accused from among
Jilrty othor tamps who had been
gathered In. Another tramp toe ti-

ded that ho had rode out or Sidney
tvlth the accused on a west botrd
train a short time after tho assault
And that one of the accused carried'
Night Watchman Wiser's oane irn)

that ho threw It oft near Polter,
Xbe cane was found near that yHtfaV


